CALENDAR
OF PATENTROLLS.

378

1427.

Membrane 22 ftw£.
HenryRys,Richard Rys and John Bron,yeomen of the poultry,
to be poulterers
12 January
until
next.
John Freston,yeoman of the poultry, the like.
Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
Walter Hale,yeoman of the poultry, and John Hanham,serjeant
of the same, the like.
Bythe like bills.
—

14.
July
Westminster.
Jan. 12.
Westminster.

1426.
Oct. 24.
Westminster.

William Sponne,and
Pardon,for 40s. to Robert Scarle of Norwich,
NicholasDerman,clerks, and to ThomasWetherby,
citizen
of Norwic
and Robert Hemenhale,
of the trespass by them done in acquiring to
themselves and their heirs from William Paston of Paston,John MannWilliam. Bernham,clerk, Thomas Stodehagh
yng of Crymplesham,
William Sedman and Augustine Bange,tenants in chief, 9 messuages,
80 acres of land,4 acres of pasture, the libertyof one fold,and 5s. of
rent
in Causton,Brandieaton,
Ingworth and Hevyngham
Swenyngton,
in 'entering the

and

premises

without

licence. Grant also to the

said

and Hemenhale,
that they may
Scarle,Sponne,Derman,Wetherby
retain

Sept. 1.
Westminster,

•I

premises.

in the county of Cambridge to deliver the
temporalities of the abbey of St. Peter,Salop,to John Hampton,late
prior, whose election as abbot has been approved
bythe kingand continued

Mandate to the

the

m\

the

escheator

and
and Lichfield,
byWilliam,bishopof Coventry
kinghas taken.

whose

fealty
Byp.s.

Vacated becauseelsewhere in this year.
Pardon for 40s. paid in the hanaper,to John Smyth of Honeweton
Oct. 19.
Westminster. Robert Flynthard of Troston,NicholasDroury,Henry
son of Nicholas
William son of Ralph Grenegres of Great
Droury,Ralph Grenegres,
Fakenham,and Edmund Heyford of Bernham,for acquiring to themselve
their heirs from Thomas Danyof Sapston,a messuage, 48
and
held
in Sapston,
acres of land,2 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of pasture
licence. Grant also that they
in chief, and entering therein without
may hold the same as aforesaid.
Commissionto John Reynold to provide wood, litter and rushes, also
Oct. 28.
Westminster, labourers and other necessaries
to the office of the hall of
belonging
the household;until 28 April next.
Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
for the same period, David Stretton,William
The like to the following
and John Bury.
of the hall,William Bradley
gerjeant
Malthous,
Bythe like bill.
MEMBRANE21.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Pardon,for 16&.Sd. paid in the hanaper,to Edmund Meignil,son of
John Ansty,the younger, and John Huberd the elder, of
John Meignyl,
Quye,for acquiring in fee simple from John Meignylof Great Thrillowe
a messuage, 44Jacres of land,2£acres of meadow, 3 acres of pasture
and
Thrillowe,held in chief, and entering
2£acres of wood inon Great
therein without
licence, account of which trespass the premises were
taken into the king's hands. Grant also to the said Edmund,John
and

John to have

again

and

hold the

premises

as aforesaid.

